Pathogenicity and antigenic components of excysted Giardia lamblia isolated from patients in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.
Giardia lamblia cysts were isolated from patients in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. Cysts and trophozoites (from axenically excysted cysts) were given orally by gavage to mice to establish the pathogenicity of the Riyadh isolate. There was no effect of varying the dose of administered parasite on parasite excretion or morbidity. A typical pathologic pattern of giardiasis was demonstrated by histologic methods and electron microscopy. Antigenic components of the Riyadh isolate were compared with the Portland strain and with Entamoeba histolytica by gel diffusion immunoprecipitation and immunoblotting. There were few antigens in common between Riyadh isolate and the Portland strain, and little cross-reactivity of the Riyadh isolate with Entamoeba histolytica was observed.